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May 9, 1776Dear [Sir?]
 
 I have this morning [Recd?] a letter
From Thomas [Everit?] acquainting that he was
offering to his Creditors the payment of one half
Down provided he Could have [letter?] of licence
for two years and half,  if there is no better 
[Chance?] and the Creditors in general agree to
it, I believe you had as good Do it in my behalf
But I leave the matter wholly with you to
Conduct it as you would your own, and I shall
be content.   two men of War yesterday came
up the River with some [tenders?] and prize
vessels with them between Wilmington and 
Chester they were met by 13 [roegalleys?] of this 
place when a Battle Ensued which lasted most 
all the afternoon with very heavy firing on 
Both sides, I have ^not heard the Galleys have suffered 
any Dammage, the Roe Buck which is the largest
Ship was obliged to stop the Bullet holes round 
her side and at high water Ran a ground; while
the men of war was Engaged, our vessel the (Wasp)
went out of Wilmington River and retook one 
of the prize vessels and the [provenced] Ship mount
-ing 16 or 18 guns full manned is gone to the 
        assistance 



assistance of the galleys, we have no news 
this morning from them, but expect every 
moment to hear— 
 The preparations which hare making 
By our Enemies on the otherside the water 
from the intelligence we have, appears 
to be very Considerable, which makes it 
necessary that all the collonies should be 
in a situation best calculated to exert its 
whole strength, I think it cannot be long 
before our provincial Congress will think it 
necessary to take up some more Stable form 
of government than what is now exercised in
those provinces—the two Carolinas have 
Done it, and Virginia I expect will soon Do
the same— — As to [commissioners?] coming
to treat of peace we have little or no 
hopes of it therefore we ought to be in
a situation to preserve our Liberties
another way— my Compliments
 to all friends I am Sr your 
  most [obedient servant?]
        William Floyd


